Polyclonal activation of immunoglobulin secretion without prior DNA synthesis in human B lymphocytes induced by Klebsiella pneumoniae.
The capacity of various cell preparations of Klebsiella pneumoniae K43 (Klebs) to induce [3H]thymidine uptake and immunoglobulin (Ig) secretion by human mononuclear blood cells (MNC) and their lymphocyte subpopulations was investigated. All Klebs preparations were virtually devoid of mitogenic properties, in contrast to control preparations of pokeweed mitogen (PWM) and group A streptococcal cell membranes (A-ScM). Klebs induced differentiation of B cells into Ig-secreting cells. B-cell populations that were sufficiently depleted of T cells to be unresponsive to A-ScM ("highly purified B cells") showed a marked response to Klebs. Similarly, the number of plaque-forming cells (PFC) in Klebs-driven cultures did not change after restitution of T cells, whereas the presence of restituted T cells augmented the B-cell response to PWM and A-ScM. Radical removal of adherent MNC ("monocytes"), however, completely abrogated the PFC response and [3H]thymidine uptake of both MNC activated by Klebs and MNC activated by PWM or A-ScM.